Create Your Account

What is OpenAthens?
OpenAthens ("Athens") controls access to many electronic information sources. When you log in to an Athens-protected resource, it checks to see if you are a member of a group that has purchased access to that resource. If your username and password are correct for that resource, it lets you through.

To what resources will I have access with an HonorHealth Athens account?
Databases and their full text articles (CINAHL, MEDLINE, GreenFILE, Teacher Reference Center), Ovid Online, STAT!Ref (e-books), and HonorHealth e-journals, including New England Journal of Medicine, and selected JAMA titles.

How do I establish an account?
1. Go to the Library Athens Page (http://azhin.org/honorhealth/AthensAccount), choose the appropriate online request link; complete and submit the request. Library Services processes requests usually within 2 working days. **Look for an email with instructions about activating the account.**
2. When your account is established and activated, use this link: https://login.openathens.net/ to log in. Bookmark this site.

What if I forget my password?
Contact your HonorHealth librarian to reset your password

What if I am denied access to a resource?
- You may have lost your log-in information by opening a new browser window. You are authenticated only for the browser session you used to log in. Opening another browser session requires another log-in.
- You found the resource through Google or another search engine and tried to log in using an Athens link instead of the HonorHealth Library site link.
- We have not purchased access to the resource.
- Some e-books have a limit on the number of simultaneous users. In that case, try again later.